- - - -Agenda Topics - - - -

Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the March meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
1) Technology Request for a Generator at the Historic Courthouse
2) Public Safety Center (PSC) Floor Projects Update
3) County Office Building (COB) Roof and Systems Update
4) PSC Records Remodeling Phase II Update
5) Historic Courthouse Damaged Sign Update
6) New Offices in the Treasurer’s Department
7) County Office Building (COB) Security Improvements
8) Voicemail Server Replacement
9) Request for additional microphone and connection for video recording at the COB

New Business/Projects
1) Chairman’s Report
2) Animal Control HVAC Improvements
3) Illinois Counties Risk Management Training Website
4) Jail Floor Refinishing Project
5) Circuit Clerk Office Remodeling
6) Courthouse Entry System Repair

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Executive Session

Adjournment